
Claiming Disability Living Allowance:
A Guide for People with Ulcerative Colitis and Crohn’s Disease

This 40-page guide aims to help individuals present their DLA
application in a fair and accurate way. The effects of
Inflammatory Bowel Disease (Crohn’s Disease and Ulcerative
Colitis – UC) vary between individuals and can vary over time.
The DLA form is not structured in a way to make it easy to
convey these effects. The Guide gives step-by-step suggestions.
There is also a back pocket containing a claim file record sheet,
a medical visit record sheet, a fact sheet on IBD, a sheet to help
health professionals, plus a 12-page guide on making an Appeal.

Written by benefits specialists after extensive research and close
liaison with the National Association for Colitis and Crohn’s
Disease, this is a must for advice agencies and for people whose
Crohn’s or UC is having a substantial effect on their lives.

How to Order: There are two categories; those for whom the guide is free
and those who have to pay.

I am a person with Crohn’s or UC or a carer 
or an adviser, and claim one free copy.

I wish to purchase             copy(ies) at £2.50 each (incl p&p) and enclose a 
cheque (payable to NACC) for £                        (for quantities of 5 or more,
the price is reduced to £2.00 a copy incl of p&p).

Name

Address

Post code

Please send this slip to: NACC, 4 Beaumont House, Sutton Road, St Albans, AL1 5HH (Tel: 01727 830038).
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The National Association for Colitis and Crohn’s Disease (NACC)
4 Beaumont House, Sutton Road, St Albans, Hertfordshire, AL1 5HH.
Tel: 01727 830038  Fax: 01727 862550

Registered Charity No 282732
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